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NTIMATE HEALTH
he internet is awash with articles claiming countless
varieties offemale orgasm - with step-b]--step guides.
But manywomen find it difficult enough to climax, so
these articles only serve to put more pressure on us
Yes,it is correct that there are different kinds oforgasm. But
this is becausethe erectile tissue in the female body is spread over
a large area. Tellingwomen they.should'be able to have a handful
of different kinds of climax is unhelpful - pressure is the enemy of
orgasms! People are so focused on pleasing their partners and on
climaxingthemselves, when their partner achieves it, they think,
'Phew,
I've done my job.' They don't experience the pleasure that
leads to orgasm - if it even comes - and it ruins the fun of sex.
This focus on women's sexua-lityisn,t liberating, it creates
pressure for men to please us and forwomen to respond. you can
achieve arousal in many diflerent ways, but the quality differs
depending on mood, energy,whether you'vejust had an orgasm _
all more important than learningtricks. Itt fine to try tricks, but
don't feel ashamed if you have a.normal,clitoral orgasm.
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THEVAGINALORGASM
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The clitoris is notjust the little nobbythingon the
externalvulv4 it runs down the sidesof the wlva and a long
wayback Somewomenhavelots ofclitoraltissuejust insidethe
anterior wall ofthe vagina(the front), socanhavea vaginalclimax.
This is still effectivelya clitoralorgasmbecauseitt all part ofthe
clitoralcomplex- the internalclitoraltissue.Theclitoralorgasm
isn'tjust the mostlikelywayto orgasm,ifs the onlywayto orgasm.

J+C' THE CERVICAL
1+ 1/ ORGASM
It's possibleto orgasmby stimulatingthe cervix,
because
it relieson the vagusnerve,which a_ffects
the whole body.It's still etrectivelya clitoral orgasm,
you'rejust not actuallytouchingtheclitoris.you
bypassthe spine,which is whyparalysedpeople
canachievea cervicalorgasm,but it requiresdeep
penetration,which isn't possiblefor everycoupleor eveneverysextoy.Theareaaroundthe urethra
canbestimulated,toq if we'retalkingabout
differenttypesoforgasm,but you will probably
havemorefun playingdress-upgames,ratherthan
fiddlingaroundlookingfor the erogenousareaon
the front vaginalwall or the urethralsponge.
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Stimulatingtheareaofthe clitoris on the anterior
wall of the vaginain a'comehither'motion with a
fingeris saidto causeincrediblearousal.It swells
whenyou re highly aroused,anda penisrubbing
againstit, in theory canleadto climax,but not
everybodysclitoral complexis nearthe surface
of the skin,soit doesn'twork for everybody.
Many
argueit's not eventhere.Again,the G-spotis part of
your clitoral network, soit's alsoa clitoral orgasm.

J+A THE ANAL ORGASM
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As clitoral tissue extends so far back, an ana.lorgasm is
possible. I've heard of people climaxingbyhavingtheir fingers
sucked - the potential is all over the body. That,s why ifan injury
tal<esawayfeeling from certain parts ofthe body, other areas
become more sensitive. Similarly, you can make an area more
sensitive bypaying a lot ofattention to it. A lot ofwhat we do in
sex therapy is opening up peoplet sensitivity, to ma.kenew areas
erogenous, and not focusjust on the genitals and breasts.
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if aJ, This is describedascombiningclitoral stimulationwith
other stimulation- but that'swhat peopledo anyway!Ifs difficult
for mostwomento climaxwithoutbilateralstimulation,sohaving
their clitoris stimulatedaswell astheirbreastsbeingtouched_ or
somethingelse.Onething isn't enoughfor mostwomen.
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SKIN ORGASM

7t U This is the tingle that runs throughyour bodywithout
touch.I wouldn't considerthis an orgasm.Somecanhavequick
orgasmsdueto touchthat'snot deliberatelysexual;people
climbingup ropesquite often climax,sometimesunderwearcan
stimulatean orgasm- all possible,but spontaneous.
Itt similar
to when peopleclimaxin their sleep,which is common.It maybe
that there'ssomestimulationgoingon,or it,sjust a dream.

3 orgasm
enhancers
These libido boosters may
help make orgasm easier
O Yes WB Water-Based
Natural Lubricant (€9.99,
lOOml)Certified
organicand
hypoallergenic,
thiscontains
flaxseed extract,beneficialto
the mucousmembranes
O Holland & Barrett Tribulis
Terrestris Extract With
Zinc (E24.99, 9O ta blets)
A traditionalherbalremedy
that has been shownto have
beneficialaphrodisiaceffects.
a Pharma Nord Lady Prelox
(€37.99,6O tablets)Thjs
patentedformulacontains
plant-based
ingredients
to
supponandenhancepleasure
au.rR0lrt
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J+t 7 THE FANTASY
'f ^/ ORGASM
Manyclaimyou canorgasmsimplybyplayingout
a fantasyin your head.Youmight fantasiseand
climax,but mosflypeoplearedoingsomethingelse
aswell,like Kegelexercises.
Somecanclimaxjust
from seeingtheirpartnerorgasm,andparalysed
peoplecanachieveorgasmvia memoryalone- all
because
the biggesterogenouszoneis the brain.
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Youcanorgasmsimplywith the touchof nipples
andbreastsasthey'reincrediblysensitive.When
touched,oxytocinis released,
causingthesame
uterineandvaginalcontractionsassociated
with
climax,potentiallytriggeringan
orgasm.For some
women,breastsaresosensitivethey avoidhaving
them touched,but try to find away,working
outwardsin, asthey shouldn'tbeignored.
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civingorgasms specific names and
trying to achieve them removes the pleasure. In
sex therapy, we advocate enjoying touch for its
own sake. Everyone's physiology and psychologr
is different, so howyou orgasm is equally unique.
I'd suggestbanning penetrative sex for a little
while and agreeing not to attempt to arouse each
other,just enjoyeach other's bodies. Often, as
a result, people reach arousal in a waythey
didn't thinkwas possible." @
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